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1HE TASOTO OF 'fltE OROS8

Sermori preaohed before the Southem Baptis'fe Oonveh-bicn^ Marai, l

Plorida, by Dr. Monroe F, Swilley, Jr,, Atlanta, Oeorgia,)Nay i9g$)

Soyiptures X Corinthians lsl0w2$

Texti "For Chria'fe did not send m®to baptiae, bu-6 to preaeh the
go8pel| attd not with eloqueni Msdom, lest the cyoss of Christ be
QB^tied of its powsr" (| Gor» 1»17, BSV)

Abou-fc one hundred years ago HeinrteK Helne, the Oerinsin in'fcellectyal,

nade a cyni6ailobs@rva'fei.on ooncernlng •fehe role of •fche oross in •bhe Ijlfe

of his pe©ple« He said, **%e day will coBie when it wiU. pitiably eollapse*

%©old stone gods will rise from -fche forgot'feen rubble and rub the dua-b

of a thousand years from their eyes, and Thor wiU lep up and wi'fch

his gtan'b hanmere star-b smashing the Qo-bhic ca'fehedrals." Thls astuU

obseyver realized full well what'bhe influence of Oermn rationalisni

was dolng -feo the heart of the Ohris-bian gospel. Adolph Hltlsr dld

rise, and wi'feh the hanmer of Ihor In his hands he ©ndeavoredto d®-

stroy the lasfc vestige of Chrisiian influence In his land and In

th®wopld» '%»©ugly, hydra-headed aonster of raolain, aiheism,

natertalism, •bo'fcailtarianiaaB, tnili'fcarlSn, and imperialism rushed forward

to devour the rlpest frul.ts of wea-feera civiliza-tslono This could never

hav®happened in a so-called ChrisMan na'bion without •bhe taming of

the oross, tha'b anoient and histoyio syinbol of GodtB niiraole-worklng

power, 13iroughout -the Chrisiian era <t»he living oross has been able

to thwayli and defeat every sints-ber pwpose wfaioh was set in motion

fcy the ftaliffiant powers of evtla

%©free world today i@ ©ngagedIn a Gonliinuing phase of •tihat

8-brugglQ, TOiether the war i8 tthot" or wcold,n -the issiies ar®still

th@ saine. Malcs no laistiakQ about it, the forceQ of godlesg Oommuniam

are determJLned io exercise thelr dondnlon over all manklnd» Already,

elght h-undred isd.llion peopl®, oecupylng approxlmately on©half of
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•fch© l&nd mass 6f •bh©©ar-to,Xiv<» under th®red flago %ie chan^ions

of this philosophy aye deinons-bra'felng »fanatical and fren^ted, zeal ?

fop their program of blood, hatred, and aggreaslon,,

Do Chriatlane today have moral and spiritual strengh -tihal; is

eqiiivalen'fe to this godlees foroe? When <w® look tn'bo the faces of

ow children and grandohildren, do w®hav®the assyranQ®•fchal. they

will llv©in.a world without fear? I'b iseaBy •bo feel that wha-fe we

do is wltoout stgnifioanoeft In e-very batttr for 'bru'feh, jus-bioe, and

frQ@dom, what on®person doea oan oftea determine the ou'boon®*

The ©aaywgolAgoptiaa&s-b is quick •feo polnt out the evldenoe of a

spirityai renaissanoe in ow land, Over nlnaty nJllllon Awrioana

ars now members of 80109 ehurch, %@ greateBt stovt68|"7Maeffb TV

progyains, and besti-seller books deal wltti rsligjlous •bhen»8, 'Bi,®

Presiden-b of the United S'fea'bes giv@§ a positive and oouragaous wl'b^

neaa %o his Qiris'bian faiiho A group of oongressinan niBe-t ®aohday in

a prayar rooni in WashjLngtone Qiris'fcian personallMes, like Bishop

aieen, iSQrraan Vincen-b Peal®,and Billy Oraham, attraot large and

reaponsiv®audlences, Many Hollywood Movd.® stars are showin; slgne

of 8pirit>yal awareness» Por "fehis risa in the %)iri1;ual thermoaeter,

w®offer our heay^felt gra'fei1»ude io Ood«

%ie long hard look is son^what 8ob@ring» Soaeone has w®Upointed

out •bha'b the3?»om©ier8tnarely register the ieiqperatia'e of •feb® surrounding

a'femosphar®,ishile a •fchermos'ba'b oontrols ii» Ghristian motivation in

our hearte should pyoduoe a moral ollnate •which la oonduoive •tso •fche

development of sirong, Tlgorous, and dynamlo personaliiieSe Ih®

imnorallty, oriines of violence, vobbery, oorrutpion and graft in

high and low places, and tha cosi of preparaUons for war are

appalling and shat'bering* Even tn the house of Ood ws need •feo aak

th©que^tion, what discQmible dlfferenoe i§ the fact of my

ilfsS
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Chrisit5.an profession making In •fehe way I liv©? Xt ta ssarohing and

revealing some-feitBes to aak, woiald -feh@re b» any differenc®in •tehe w@y

I tfaink and aot if JQS!US Ghriefc had never liv@d on tihis ®arth?

Lis'feen to Billy Qrahan, "W®believe a religious VQVl-val 1& tiie

only hope of th®world,, bui v%ry f®wof us ar©wilUng to starli in
('•.

ow owi liv@a, and pay
"fche prie®. There is a lot of watered-dowa,

namby-paBiby peao®of Mnd sort of b-usjlnesa wftioh i©of llt'ble religio'us

valu®." • . . ,• / ' . - • • . 1

Br. Paul Calvjln ?aym, ohairmn of th©JDivisi<m of Chrioilan Edu-
oyltloiaes

oa'feion of Idie National Councll of %uroh®8,roe^ateiBig -bhe sof^, re-

llgious sentinents of many Miodes^Ohrls'faians and reMnds us that

Ohristlani'feyrequires "heroic oewmltraant •bo gBeat causes and Idleaa."

Many yeiars abeofye fche revolution in Bussla, a vlllag®pries-b was

greatly oonoerned about •fch®preoGCUpaiAaa and indjlfferenoe of hls

peopl®. ^ie night h©ollwlaed <fc© tN yook of his ohureh and nailed a

•(ix'aasvers®beam across Idie diag&nal s©oti<mof th@ beautlful oross wfaich

adroened th©st®@plQ* %»©nex'fe Simday •&®angry people deroanded that the

b&am b®rwaoved, %ie mn of.Ood was adaman^ and saji.d, '*you have oan-

oeled 1»he crose in yoiu' dsily livee. TOien you reetore the cross 1»o

is rightful plao@ In your hearts, -fehan I'll reinov®the beara faroni ih@

0t©epl@,*( Canpeled orosses in •fehe hQarls®of ChriQ'blans will noti

coamand the fasoinationor devoliion of a loat* world,

3he cross In oui? day has toeoomQ a ehaym, an amulet, an adomn®nt»

W® hav@ ©xeroisadingenius sr-bisliry In ovsf effor-fes •feo domeetiGat®it

and I.Q @ubdu@ i'tes vi-tal and soul^eMCTtog paasion. I'he aost ^riXI^,

exoiting, lmp®ll3ng,and gripplng eymbol of all tlae has b@oon» a dull,

languid, inslpid, ancllnertetfflBMionplao®, 11h@ original oroaswasrough,

rugged, and unsightly* It TOBS drenched with •bears, stained wlth blood,

and pj.ex'ced with nailSe Our orosses arouse a pasatng admlraMon, whlle
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the orj.gittal oross of JeBus 3?©deetaeda dylng •<^&6f, ar^ fliing opart

the doors of Paradis®,not only for hltt bui; for allwhowillbQlieveft

X. THB NA$ E QF 81K

When our orlgjlnal parenta dieo^ayed Qod, they were ynwiUing to fawe

•bh®coRS©qa©naesof their ao1»ions. Whe call 6f Ood as he walked in

•febe oool of Vhs Arden w®nfc unhieeded. Beari.ng ^tpon-bh^^.r soula iha

intolerable burden of guilt, they feared t& faoe •bhe one 1^10, alone,

could bring pardon and renewal of fellowhip*  @y blassd a trail of

evaeton and sub'fcerfiig®over vftiieh inen sMll waXle "fcodayo

Sot long ago a lad dlsobeyed his moliher, 8e hid hiiaiself behlnd Vhe

shvubbeyy eurrounding the house. Thiou^i ihe afternoon and in1io ihe

ttl^it his moiher called hi®na»BB wiih no r©8pone»«Pinally he •bried

th®baote door and found It open, Sllpplng Inio •(ih®hoixse, ha made

his way upstairs to hi8 l^droom and, under oover of darkneey, preparsd
^-^^A^-^-*<~--^/ ' ' ' • ;: ' ' : / • •„ •

for bed<, Ev@n the 4ffi^wBfy bacam®hla eneinBy and drove 8lQ®pfrom

his ®y»8a Throy^i th®nioonll^it he beoame awaye of hls inothey sl'fciing

by his l)ed< Wi'feh a sob h©'bhrew hiffisalf into her arinSo Oeinfortlng his

aohing hear'b as only a mothar oan, sh®aaid, "Why dtdnH you answer when

X oalXed? Didn't, you lcncw ws could work this thing ou-fc iogether?"

The oross on whioh Jeeus died reveales sin as soiasthing 'wl-bh whioh

only Ood oan adeqiAa'feQly dealo Man oonstan'fely evadee •bhis Sublin^ •fcrufch

and •fcriea to ftnd the anewgr wj.thtn hiaseXfo 1% is the dis'bor'b'bton of th®

glory of -bhe oross whloh ha@ broungt untold suffering-feo manklnd, Ko

sysliem o£ penanoe, no elaboraMoa of rjltual, no program of rQforna'feion

has evey b®endevised whlch oan deliver th©soul of naa froa bondage

of evllft %l8 i8 a problera Tirtilcb only "od ean solveo

II< THE MEKXSIRT OF PAIN

Ncwhere has our efforb to sof'ben and enervate •fehe cross becoius aore

apparent than In our at'bitude "boward pain, The queelslon arises so
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ofien when nii8for1<tin©, disease, or dea1»h visits our llves, %hy did •fchis

hsv@ 'fco happen to ne? Th©agsun^tion seems to be 'th.a-b b©inga Ohylsliian

oalls SQV escQBytd.on from the heartaches and aiseyiea which ar®the

Gomnon lo-b of mnteind. 3h@ ayyival of euffeving or sorrow 1s oon*.

sidered a hoaiil®tnliruafcion i,nto ow plans, and a vioious dlstiarbanGe
(••.

of ih©neat harBionies of our lives, RaokQd with paln, consuiwid with

f®v@r,plagued with di8@as8» and iioriixred ln soul, ntllions stand

b©sid©life'a wa-Ulng wall, IShe oroaa reaohes down tntio •fch®great

deaps and bringis an anawrer, not eo inuoh as to "'why41 bixt wlth a t.rlD^phant

"how,"

Long ago one of (Ifod's grea'b s^rvants drank fyosn the chaUce o.f pain»
'Sho floods of diBaiatey mwpt awgy all of life* s coafortable secwl'feles.

v .' '. • ^ '•
A aesert storiarotled In wi'fch the bi)o?nlng, i^iirUng sands -feo slay hls

.1 ' ,
8ons and daugbteFS. A loathesotw disease affeoted his body, Bv@n hie

wife adviged hia to "Guree/Qod and di®"(Jobgg?).
'^ll dtct Job know

iheiti the dursing ai l th©dying would be one, Out of the pitB of hia

despaiy there ooa©sthe ringing affiytnalsion of hie faiih, "Ihough he

alay nie, yet will I tpu®tin hijaa" (Jot>» 13gl$). About half a centiuxy

ago Oscar Wilde remrlced ihat -fchere was anoitgh sirffering in on6 IiondoH

ian®to ehow that Ood does not tove Hian, Qa*phan@d in heart, wounded

In spiK'ii, fiptts1>rated in aiind, Wild©fcried •bo asle why? and -bh®only

anawer wa8 a fain-b and fragiXe ocho, There 1s a better an8w®rwh©n

w©aete •the ques'bion In a different ^ay, In looteing at the C3?o88,

w®will find ©noughof an answer to satjlsfy ihe heapt,

The Intensity 6f ihe physical sixffering of our Lord in conHeo-bloA

with th©eventfS of y&ssi.on Weak'oannofc tee inQasup®d»'"lK|^^|3i||i^:."-

dereliotion, "My God, why hast thou forsaksn ]n»?" (J^ark 1$?! 3U), and

ihe cry of physical anguish, nl thirst" (John 19!^), reveal nothlng

less than the very agony of 6od« 'Riis indicalieB »»«.. , ^.-t-J^tfi~t-*-in-.\
n.u^t.;^
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the dls'tanoe SB? God is willing to go In shartng the sharpest pain^

th©deepast grief, and "the clarkeat despair with every mano No wonder

a boy In a hospi'feal atoout •feo go iato •tih©operating rooffl said -feo his

fathex', "I*a no-b afraid of anything as l»ga@ you are h©r®."

.Ife one of Ibaen*s plays ttie quea-bton is aeiked, '»TOio taught the®

•feo alng?" %e alnger answered, "Ood sent me sorrow," ^ufferlng 1s

no^an Intruder, an interloper, and unfrlendlyguesi, but pather ifr t^

a wise t©acherof great and Inexpressible thlnge,

Br. HufeioR, in ihe ^iti^i ^®k3^,tells of the oaddles on the golf

course at St. Andrewts, He say®tha'fc these youngaiers ar©niwe or

less diotators in thelr own sphei?e®. Ihe caddy wlll glve carefyl acl«»

vlce about ih©club, the direoMon, and-bhe diatanoes and fchen stand ,

qu&efcly by t>o see wtiat you ean d6» Qns o»©ooo&sion a s't»rartg@r was

playing the oourse, and not belng accustomed t>o suoh ©xpertadvice

froa Ms ca4d3r, was somswiiat disiuyteed by i'b, Plnallythey caire to

a dog".Ieg hole t*iich could toe reaohed only by a clreuitous rout@, %e

caddy handed him a club anei said, "You play on t-ha'fe blaok-roofed byilding

over there onthe lef-b." "TOould it hot te© beis-ter,"' aaid •fehe strangs, "to

go s'ta'aight for the hole?" To whioh the caddy r»plied, "You aay play

In any direGtion you wlsh? I was only suggestlng how to play An prdei?

to win -fche hole," %e have our instruo-fcions in the Qrose. We can yamd

spend ow'biBie trying to soften ihe oross wtfch ow relentless "whys"

or w®can disoover Ood*s "how" djt the uanner of our Saviour. " are

more ihan oonqwroTS •fehrou^i him that loved us" (RQia, 8i3?)»

XXI. THB UT'ffi&NBSSS OF LOYB

Perhaps TO oan blam®th®Engliah ^nguag®for our failur®to iad«w*.

atand and toep aliro th®gyand passion of dtvin®love to •&ho drama of

the orosg, Unfortunately, the Engliah w<M?d "love" auat oover sevflral

different meantngs. K oouia mean anything from th®romantio feeling
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of fi boy forhis 8w®@thQa3?i-Sso •tehe holy lov®beliween aan and Oodu

Si (Spreading iihe wott?d Qvey this Biultlpliolty of Meanings, it haa

loa'b iniich of ite co2.or> frQShness, rlohnesa^ and polw8»a
'Rie Oreek language is inych r'ieher, Th©r©are four words for lov®

that ar®most often used, Epitihumla clariotea affectioh that 1s piirely

8©n®uoU8i,RiUia ia used foi* the lcwe of two friQnd0»f'1 ^ggSS. i8 'fch®

cons'banily reourring •wor4 ih d@noMng Ciodts llv®for inan and Man*8

lovefor6oda'%@New%g^aiwintwrll'fcersiook thls word and invested lt>

with a aieaniag tha'b carried all th8'b God oould fesl for aan and all

•bhat mari oould feel for Ood* 'Qtia word inoved from ©arldiio heaven

and frbm heaven to earth, Here was a love •fehat •ffas fflore than sexual,

brottterly, or pa'briotio* Thls love bepame a saored pasGion which

stirred ihe inind, wax'aed the heapt, anel aroused the willo Siere wa8

an utlserne®®in his lov6 that Impelled isen to hazard theJlr livee for

the gospel, •

Men have windered what kepi John IffesliBy in •bhe saddle for flf-by-'fehree

years. He was s'fea.ll traveling and praaehlag ai elghty-sigh'fto 'Shey

have wondeyed wftat kepi J3avld I^ivlngston In •fche^'yngles of Africa for

•fchlr'byNi'fchree years, and WallUara Garey in Xndia un-bll Ood called hia

hOBQ*

%e croas reveals the love of Ood for efteh »nan a'b •bhe poinfc of his

deepest need» Gerald Kennedy ln his book, "Who SpQaks for Oiod?" isells

aboui. a famous oolony of mer'oy in a place oalled BetUel in Westphalia,

Germany, Xt is dedioa'feed to the oar®of ©pilepticoand the mentally

defioten'fco Ifc is in eome ways ®horrible placa •t;o visit. Perhaps

ihe laos'b pi'biful part is -Bie ward for babied and young childrene Sow

yeai?s agp a weal^hy aan was 1?eing shoam about jln the hop®that h®

would help suppor'fe this cQlpny , whioh dep^nds upon gifte fron in'berested

patron8, H®finalty oaroe tnto the childrents s@c-feion where he was so
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moved he could not speak, Aftey he had reoovered hlaself, he asked

hosr raany of the chtidren would b©helped enough so thati they oould

liv©nortal lives. Abowb <me in a hundred was the reply* "Oh," tihe

Kiaitof said l.nyaiien-fcly, "the iti i8nt'b worth ito" IhQ superin'bendent

replied, '•Suppose that ons "w&re your so&tt" X'b i8 only in -bhe crosff

ihat a aan f'i.nds a great shy of love ov6r his lif®e ^

Oatherlne tershall, in -bhe story of tier hugband'a Uf©,1>A Man ;

<3alied P^ter," desGrib®®-bhe night on wriiich Peter wa8 tateen wt-feh

hls las'fc illneas, Wien -6h©heart aitiaok seizedh3.tn an arobulano®was

called to rQHiove him to th©hoepitaXo As he was teing carried out •tb.e

front door 6n the gtretoher, he looked up IhtiO Cah'tsertn®*s faoe ai^l

said, "Sarlirig, 1*11 aee you iri ihe Biorniiigo"' This was a radiant ex»

pressl.on of a faiih ln a love t.hat alw&ys stands wi'fchin the shadow,

keepjyng wa-tech abovs iis own<» !

IV. TF! BXNENSXOIS OF' VIGTCRX

Many ChriaMans today ha^ weateened •bhe power of the crogs by con-

ftning it to mer®h-uman ca'begories of thoti^ffee Ljllce theDisoiples,

w©loote on •fehe dark side and allow a SQhae of failure and futllity to

blacK out -fche shintng <s'fcar®of vlct>ory» Xn 6ne of our chwohes •fcheve

is a feaau-felful stained glass windo'wn, On clark, dismal, and dyeary days i-fes

colors are mibdued and conquerQd, Qne must loolc a'fc •thls window ^ian

•fche gim ig high An the sky in order io se» its •branscendent gloryo
'S'hen

all •fch©richiiess of color and brilliarioe of -bone leap for-bh •fco en'bhrall

a». 'E'hecposs 3.8 no-fc a darfc gytnbol ot defea-b, but 1;hQ divlne sign and

asa©yMcaof ^he teiuniph of humility and SQrvie©tn a wor'JLd of pride,

arrogance, andeelgiBhness, Agatnst a toaGkground of euffering and

dea'th, w©can se@ •fehe everlasMng messag®of Qodt8 meaewe of grea'fenesg.

You cannot blese un'bil you bleeds you cannot Rave until you 8Qrv©)

you cannoli lift zmtil yQu Stoopo V&ile Ghrist shed his blood, Ood
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h®idtih®world closer 'feo his heart ^ian a'b any othey ^ii^ In h-man

Maioyy. A man la nev©Pbigger •bhan whsa h®puis the a-brengtli of

hie Ufe imd©pth®load that another Gax>rl®8» :

CWG];.U!SIQ» , ,

How big is -bhe crose in ycna? Xlf©? Xs it weak and lnane» drab

and p(swerl@s8? Hav®you rotobed it of its anoient powaK'? (iavtt you

l€£ti€outslde a ci'tiy wall witere our Lord wae cnioAfied -bwo -bhousand

jear!B,ago, «w doe©it livO to youi? heart today? The evoss fop •fch@

fir®1»c^ntupy Bmst becoiBB th©cross of the twen-feieth G©ntiary<; Th©

oroes planed once.ln Palestln®nms'fc be planied again An Amerioao

A native of Swlfzerlahd lived in -fche valley buli spent his daya

elireblng the diffieult woun-baln p®aka» Oiae day he atitsinp'fced to

cUnib th©sheeresti Sld@ of -bhe hlghest niountain near MB hon», Xt

was necessary •bo scal®a perpendiezilar granite cllff eoBis hundered

fe©thigho Me soiig^'te to do so by ptxlling hl®8elfalong a rope, hand

over hand^ ^usfc a®he •was atoo'ut to throw hi8 fobt ovet' the upper ledg®

the rope feroke, cut toy -fche rocks to which la ftae looped. Daahed •bo

deafh 1^r the fall, he was found af the Ns@ of •fe^e cllff, Sinc®

hls friends knew he loved the roountalns so, thQy deelded to Nuy

hlm where he fell, and on-the inonymen'fc that marked his resting place

were cayved tihese woi''ds, WHe dled—olimbing,"
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